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ACTION FILED: March 2,2011
Defendants. TRIAL DATE: June 4,2012

I

1. INTRODUCTION

1 . 1 On March 2,2011, Plaintiff Environmental Research Center ("ERC"), a non-profit

corporation, as a private enfotcer, and in the public interest, initiated this action by filing a

Complaint for Injunctive and Declaratory Relief and Civil Penalties pursuant to the provisions of

Cal. Health & Safety Code Section25249.5 et seq. ("Proposition 65"), against Defendant
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Morinda Holdings, Inc. ("Morinda"). On November 28,207I, ERC filed a First Amended

Complaint for Injunctive and Declaratory Relief and Civil Penalties against Morinda. In these

actions, ERC claims that products manufactured and distributed by Morinda contain lead, a

chemical listed under Proposition 65 as a carcinogen and reproductive toxin, and exposes

consumers at a level requiring a Proposition 65 warning. These products are Seabuck-7, Mango-

xan, Pft Brands Inc Goji Zen,Tahitian Noni International Inc. Tahiti Trim Plan 40 Appetite

Suppressant, Tahitian Noni Intemational lnc. Fiber Blend and Tahitian Noni Intemational Inc.

Tahiti Trim Plan 40 Complete Shake Vanilla (the "Covered Products"). ERC and Morinda shall

sometimes be referred to individually as a"Party" or collectively as the "Parties."

1.2 ERC is a California non-profit corporation dedicated to, among other causes, helping

safeguard the public from health hazards by bringing about a reduction in the use and misuse of

hazardous and toxic chemicals, facilitating a safe environment for consumers and employees and

encouraging corporate responsibility. ERC has diligently prosecuted this matter and is settling

this case in the public interest.

1.3 Morinda is a business entity that employs ten or more persons. Morinda arranges the

manufacture, distribution and sale of the Covered Products.

1.4 The Complaint and First Amended Complaint are based on allegations contained in

Notices of Violation dated November 23,2010 and January 14,2011 that were served on the

California Attorney General, other public enforcers and Morinda. A true and correct copy of

these Notices of Violation is attached hereto as Exhibit A. More than 60-days have passed since

these Notices of Violation were mailed and no public enforcement entity has filed a complaint

against Morinda with regard to the Covered Products or the alleged violations.
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1.5 ERC's Notices of Violation, the Complaint and First Amended Complaint allege that the

Covered Products expose persons in Califomia to lead without first providing clear and

reasonable warnings, in violation of Cal. Health & Safety Code Section25249.6. Morinda

denies all material allegations contained in the Notices of Violation, Complaint and First

Amended Complaint and specif,rcally denies that the Covered Products require a Proposition 65

warning or otherwise cause harm to any person.

1.6 The Parties have entered into this Consent Judgment in order to settle, compromise and

resolve disputed claims and thus avoid prolonged and costly litigation. Nothing in this Consent

Judgment shall constitute or be construed as an admission by any of the Parties, or by any of

their respective officers, directors, shareholders, employees, agents, parent companies,

subsidiaries, divisions, affiliates, franchises, licensees, customers, distributors, wholesalers, or

retailers, of any fact, conclusion of law, issue of law, violation of law, fault, wrongdoing, or

liability, including without limitation, any admission concerning any alleged violation of

Proposition 65, nor shall this Consent Judgment be offered or admified as evidence in any

administrative or judicial proceeding or litigation in any court, agency, or forum, except with

respect to an action seeking to enforce the terms of this Consent Judgment.

1.7 Except as expressly set forth herein, nothing in this Consent Judgment shall prejudice,

waive or impair any right, remedy, argument, or defense the Parties may have in any other or

future legal proceeding unrelated to these proceedings.

1.8 The Effective Date of this Consent Judgment shall be the date on which it is entered as a

Judgment by this Court.

1.9 Subsequent to receiving ERC's Notices of Violation, Morinda has taken steps to reduce

exposures of lead to consumers using the six Covered Products. Seabuck 7 was discontinued in
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June of 2011. Mangoxan was reformulated in June 2011to levels below 0.5 ug/day. Future

Mangoxan manufacturing will be done with the new formula. The other four Covered Products

are in the process of being phased out, and to the extent that such products are still sold prior to

discontinuance, Proposition 65 waming labels as set forth in Paragraph 3 will be conspicuously

affixed or printed upon the product's label of any the Covered Products.

2. JURISDICTION AND VENUE

For purposes of this Consent Judgment only, the Parties stipulate that this Couft has

jurisdiction over the allegations of violations contained in the Complaint and First AmendeC

Complaint and personal jurisdiction over Morinda as to the acts alleged in the Complaint and

First Amended Complaint, that venue is proper in San Francisco County, and that this Court has

jurisdiction to enter this Consent Judgment as a full and final resolution of all claims which were

or could have been asserted in this action based on the facts alleged in the Notices of Violation,

the Complaint and First Amended Complaint.

3. INJUNCTIVE RELIEF, REFORMULATION, TESTING AND WARNINGS

3.i On or after the Effective Date, Morinda shall be permanently enjoined from

manufacturing for sale in California, distributing into Califomia, or directly selling to a

consumer in California any Covered Product for which the maximum daily dose recommended

on the label contains more than 0.5 micrograms of lead unless such Covered Product complies

with the warning requirement set forth in Section 3.2 below or this Court or the California Office

of Environmental HealthHazardAssessment (OEHHA) determines that no such warning for

these Covered Products is required.
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3.2 Clear and Reasonable Warnings. For those Covered Products that are subject to the

warning requirement of Section 3.1, Morinda shall provide the following warning as specified

below:

WARNING: This product contains lead, a chemical known to the State of California to

cause fcancer and] birth defects or other reproductive harm. The term "cancer" shall be used in

the warning only if the maximum dose recommended on the label contains more than 15

micrograms of lead while using the testing protocol set forth in Section 3.4.

3.3 The warning shall be prominently fixed to or printed upon the product's label of any the

Covered Products so as to be clearly conspicuous, as compared with other statements or designs

on the label as to render it likely to be read and understood by an ordinary purchaser or user of

the product. If the warning is displayed on the product's label, the warning shall be at least the

same size as the largest of any other health or safety warnings on the product and the word

"warning" shall be in all capital letters and in bold print.

3.4 Testing

(a) Once ayear, on or before the anniversary of the entry of the Consent Judgment, Morinda

shall test, or cause to be tested, four (4) randomly selected samples of each Covered Product (in

the form intended for sale to California, manufactured after the date of the prior year's random

test) ) for lead content. Testing for lead shall be performed using Inductively Coupled Plasma-

Mass Spectrometry ("ICP-MS") and closed-vessel, microwave-assisted digestion employing

high-purity reagents or any other testing method subsequently agreed upon in writing by the

Parties. Morinda shall provide any test results to ERC within thirty days of receipt of such test

results. Morinda shall retain all test results for a period of four years from the date of each

respective test. All testing pursuant to this Consent Judgment shall be performed by a laboratory
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certified by the California Environmental Laboratory Accreditation Program or a laboratory that

is registered with the United States Food & Drug Administration.

(b) If tests conducted pursuant to this Consent Judgment demonstrate that no waming is

required for a Covered Product during each of three (3) consecutive years, (when using the

maximum daily dose recommended on the label for the Covered Product) then the testing

requirements of this Section 3.3 are no longer required as to that Covered Product. However, if

after the three (3) year period, Morinda changes ingredient suppliers for any of the Covered

Products andlor reformulates any of the Covered Products, Morinda shall test that Covered

Product at least once after such change is made.

4, SETTLEMENT PAYMENT

4.1 In full and final satisfaction of all potential civil penalties, payment in lieu of civil

penalties, attorneys' fees, and costs, Morinda shall make a total payment of $70,000.00, payable

to Michael Freund Attorney Client Trust Fund (counsel for ERC), within ten (10) business days

of receiving the Notice of Entry of this Consent Judgment. Michael Freund shall be respousible

for allocating and sending the payments to the other recipients as follows:

4.2 $7,300.00 as civil penalties pursuant to California Health & Safety Code section

25249.7(b)(1). Of this amount, $5,475.00 shall be payable to OEHHA, and $1,825.00 shall be

payable to ERC. Cal. Health & Safety Code $$ 25249.12(c)(1) & (d). ERC's counsel shall

forward the civil penalty payment to OEHHA, and send a copy of the transmittal letter to counsel

for Morinda.

4.3 $22,388.00 in lieu of further civil penalties, payable to ERC, for activities such as

(1) investigating, researching and testing consumer products that may contain Proposition 65

listed chemicals; (2) awarding grants to California non-profit foundations/entities dedicated to

public health; (3) funding the ERC Eco Scholarship Fund for high school students in California

interested in pursuing an education in the field of environmental sciences; (4) funding ERC's
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Voluntary Compliance Program to work with companies not subject to Proposition 65 to

reformulate their products to reduce potential consumer exposures; (5) funding ERC's RxY

Program to assist various medical personnel to provide testing assistance to independent

distributors of various products; (6) funding ERC's Got Lead? Program to assist consumers in

testing products for lead; (7) funding the ERC Cancer Scholarship Fund to provide scholarships

to college students in California who have previously been diagnosed with a form of cancer; (8)

aiding various cancer research centers and organizations in their ongoing efforts to assist families

and children in cancer treatment facilities; (9) maintaining, supporting and increasing ERC's

Database of lead-free and Proposition 65 complaint products; (10) increasing ERC's tracking and

cataloging of contamination-free sources for specific ingredients used in the types of products

ERC test, and sharing this information with companies to try and reduce lead levels in their

products; (11) post-settlement monitoring of past consent judgments; and (12) the continuing

enforcement of Proposition 65.

4.4 $15,000.00 payable to ERC, as reimbursement to ERC for reasonable

investigation costs associated with the enforcement of Proposition 65 and other costs incurred as

a result of investigating, bringing this matter to Morinda's attention, litigating and negotiating

this settlement in the public interest.

4.5 $19,312.00 payable to Michael Freund and $6,000.00 payable to Karen Evans as

reimbursement of ERC's attorneys' fees.

5. MODIFICATION OF CONSENT JUDGMENT

This Consent Judgment may be modified only by written agreement and stipulation of the

Parties, or upon noticed motion filed by any Party, followed by entry of a modified consent

judgment by the Court.

6. RETENTION OF JURISDICTION, ENFORCEMENT OF CONSENT JUDGMENT

This Court shall retain jurisdiction of this matter to enforce, modify or terminate6.r
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this Consent Judgment

6.2 Only after it complies with Section 10 below, any Party may,by motion or

application for an order to show cause filed with this Court, enforce the terms and conditions

contained in this Consent Judgment. The prevailing party may request that the Court award its

reasonable attorneys' fees and costs associated with such motion or application.

7, APPLICATION OF CONSENT JUDGMENT

This Consent Judgment shall apply to, be binding upon and benefit the Parties, and their

respective officers, directors, shareholders, employees, agents, parent companies, subsidiaries,

divisions, affrliates, suppliers, franchisees, licensees, customers, distributors, wholesalers,

retailers, and all other entities in the distribution chain of any Covered Product, the predecessors,

successors and assigns of any of them, and ERC on its own behalf and the public interest as set

forth in Paragraph 8.

8. BINDING EFFECT, CLAIMS COVERED AND RELEASED

8.1 This Consent Judgment is a full, final, and binding resolution between ERC, on

behalf of itself, and in the public interest, and Morinda, of any alleged violation of Proposition

65 or its implementing regulations, and fully and finally resolves all claims that have been or

could have been asserted in this action against Morinda for failure to provide Proposition 65

warnings for the Covered Products regarding lead. ERC, on behalf of itself, and in the public

interest, hereby releases and discharges Morinda and its respective officers, directors,

shareholders, employees, agents, parent companies, subsidiaries, divisions, affiliates, suppliers,

franchisees, licensees, customers, distributors, wholesalers, retailers, and all other entities in the

distribution chain ofany Covered Product, and the predecessors, successors and assigns ofany of

them (collectively, "Released Parties"), from any and all claims asserted, or that could have been

asserted, in this action arising from or related to the alleged failure to provide Proposition 65

warnings for the Covered Products regarding lead.

8.2 ERC, on behalf of itself only, hereby releases and discharges the Released Parties

from any and all known and unknown past, present, and future rights, claims, causes of action,
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suits, damages, penalties, liabilities, injunctive relief, declaratory relief, and attorneys' fees,

costs, and expenses arising from or related to the claims asserted, or that could have been

asserted, under state or federal law, regarding the presence of lead in the Covered Products or the

facts alleged in the Notice of Violation or the Complaint and Amended Complaint, including

without limitation any and all claims concerning exposure of any person to lead in the Covered

Products.

8.3 Compliance with the terms of this Consent Judgment shall constitute compliance

by the Released Parties with Proposition 65 with respect to alleged exposures to lead contained

in the Covered Products.

8.4 Unknown Claims. It is possible that other injuries, damages, liability, or claims

not now known to the Parties arising out of the facts alleged in the Notice of Violation or the

Complaint and relating to the Covered Products will develop or be discovered. ERC, on behalf

of itself only, acknowledges that this Consent Judgment is expressly intended to cover and

include all such injuries, damages, liability, and claims, including all rights of action. ERC has

full knowledge of the contents of California Civil Code section 1542. ERC, on behalf of itself

only, acknowledges that the claims released in Sections 8.1 and 8.2 above may include unknown

claims, and nevertheless waives California Civil Code section 1542 as to any such unknown

claims. California Civil Code section 1542 reads as follows:

O'A GENERAL RELEASE DOES NOT EXTEND TO CLAIMS WHICH
THE CREDITOR DOES NOT KNOW OR SUSPECT TO EXIST IN HIS
OR HER FAVOR AT THE TIME OF EXECUTING THE RELEASEO
WHICH IF KNOWN BY HIM OR HER MUST HAVE MATERIALLY
AFFECTED HIS OR HER SETTLEMENT WITH THE DEBTOR.O'

ERC, on behalf of itself only, acknowledges and understands the significance and

consequences of this specific waiver of California Civil Code section 1542.

8.5 ERC, on the one hand, and Morinda, on the other hand, release and waive all

claims they may have against each other for any statements or actions made or undertaken by

them in connection with the Notices of Violation or this action.
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9. CONSTRUCTION OF CONSENT JUDGMENT, SEVERABILITY

9.I The terms and conditions of this Consent Judgment have been reviewed by the

respective counsel for the Parties prior to its signing, and each Party has had an opportunity to

fully discuss the terms and conditions with its counsel. In any subsequent interpretation or

construction of this Consent Judgment, the terms and conditions shall not be construed against

any Party.

9.2 In the event that any of the provisions of this Consent Judgment are held by a

court to be unenforceable, the validity ofthe enforceable provisions shall not be adversely

affected.

10. NOTICE AND CURE

10.1 No motion to enforce this Consent Judgment or application to show cause may be

filed by ERC, unless ERC notifies Morinda of the specific acts alleged to breach this Consent

Judgment at least forty-five (45) days before filing and serving any such motion or application.

Any notice to Morinda must contain (1) the name of the product; (2) the lead content of the

product, with a copy of the analytical results and description of the testing methodology;

(3) specific dates when the product was sold in California; (4) the store or other place at which

the product was available for sale to California consumers; and (5) any other evidence or other

support for the allegations in the notice,

10.2 Within thirty (30) days of receiving the notice described in Section 10.1, Morinda

shall either (1) withdraw the product from sale in California, (2) provide the warning described

in Section 3.2 for the product, or (3) refute the information provided under Section 10. 1 . Should

the Parties be unable to resolve the dispute, any Party may seek relief under Section 6 of this

Consent Judgment.

11. GOVERNING LAW

The terms and conditions of this Consent Judgment shall be governed by and construed in

accordance with the laws of the State of California.

12. PROVISION OF NOTICE
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All notices required by this Consent Judgment shall be sent by first-class, registered, or

certified mail, or overnight delivery, to the following:

For Environmental Research Center:

Chris Heptinstall, Executive Director
Environmental Research Center
5694 Mission Center Road, # 199
San Diego, CA 92108

Michael Bruce Freund
Law Ofhces of Michael Freund
1915 Addison Street
Berkeley, CA 94704

Karen Evans
Coordinating Counsel
Environmental Research Center
3111 Camino Del Rio North, Suite 400
San Diego, CA 92108

For Morinda:

Irwin Feinberg
Feinberg, Mindel, Brandt & Klein LLP
12424 Wilshire Blvd., 9th Floor
Los Angeles, CA 90025
Telephone: (310) 447 -867 5

Facsimile: (310) 447 -8678

Richard C. Rife
Office of General Counsel
Morinda Holdings,Inc.
333 River Park Drive
Provo, UT 84604

13. COURT APPROVAL

13.1 If this Stipulated Consent Judgment is not approved by the Court, it shall be void

and have no force or effect.

13.2 ERC shall comply with California Health & Safety Code section25249.7(f) and

with Title 11 of the California Code Regulations, section 3003.
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OEHIIA Sumnary tto Moriadn Holdings, Inc. aad ia Rpdsfiefigd Aged fur Serviae ofProccss oly)
Additimal *rypoitiig Inform6ioa for eertinc*e ofMenit (to AG oty)
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cERTTncATE grilffiIg
Rs EnvlrunadRcscarch Centerr's Iriodcc of Prcpooition 65 Violations by Morinda Eoldingn Inc.

L lvfiddfnnd. dsslg€:

1' This hlff:lY* ryi€sthe atbched si*y{ayNoticc in y&ich ir is a[egedee party
ideutified in &e Notiae viol*d'cariroralai*ft t-gf"y'd;lli*Jr+g.6.by &rrins to
pnovide clea anl reasmable Tlanings.

2. ln an dffitr€y fc&e noticing pqty.

3. I have cmsrlted wilh me c nce'persois *tfrn rcieva aa qgryri61€spsifice or eryedise rv&o
baverwigcrcd-g{t$ sEdies, * edooar"srdi"ge" euposnretoeo fisnfo *@iAfi ta.
Objcsr oftteNotim

4. Basidootleinfcadioaobtainpdthorrgh&oscoonqrtts,andonotbcrinfundioniomy
possessim,Ibelievctbcneisarcasonableaadmeritsiouscasefu.thopriveacdm. IgndiwAfr* teasmablc ad mcritoripns gsc for &e pivase agtioo. neas fui fu hfutrgi; p1.,gtid* ;
cred$lc basis &d dl clemm of&e plaintid's case ca be esrabliSed -d ear e; itGilJ* dia
nd paove th* trc alleged viohor witi te able to e$abli$ -y of6. 

"mtnai"u 
Aeens* scrfonrt lo

tre qtar6"-

5- Along qtih 6e cory of*t*s Catificeo ofMerit sewed o 6c Afiomsy Gcncral is roched
addition4l &cfital infomation suffci€dto establishtbs hsis fsrthis C€rdficdq including the
infornaisa id€iltifed in califomiaHealfr & safery code 925249.(hX2), iu., (t) the idffi ofee
p€rsors osnstlt€d q/ie and rplied oo bythe c€rtifisr, ed (2) fu frcts, snrOieq or other daariviewed
bythoecpcrsms,

Dod: November 23,2AlA
McbadFrerlnd

Afiorney for Eaviro@€nsal Reseech C€dfi€r
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gFRTTrICAffi OA SERVICE

-L ths undersig!.4 d€cIgrc rnder p€nahy of,pccjury rlnd€r es btg dts SraG of Califfia &a te Sllfiring isuueadcme*

Iaacftizenof&Unii€dS@s'orerfuagedlsyearsofage,aod@ngtapctyb he wifrinentigedaction.
My hnhcs addrcss is 306 Joy Steet, Fct etabcpe, CrqniagM4o-'

On t{orrcnber 23, }nlA,I served &e frllowing documerc:

!5OilCE--OF-VK)-LATTO-NS Or CAr.rFORttrA EEALIE & SATETY COrrE VW*9S ET SEg;
cDnrlFrcarE of MERn; {IEE sAFE uni *ersn.AlrD ToKc EsrFo{cnnmn Acr oF
19t6 (IROPOSTIoN 65): A SUMMARF

' ,: r : | :

OBtrE folowing pgties W placfog e tnn si cmeet aqy tereof in a sealed envelqe, addressed b fre parry
lisilEdbdffisC@o,*tlnCitiaaUsPoctal S€nrire OtrcaftrdeGyerytyCcruA.aUO:'

CtnedPlEsifficCFt RiobarrlC.Rife
Mciodallddiry* Ios. (irfaiUafUCiqgp,Inc.'sRcgisilcccdAgBlrr
333 RivctrPa*D*/e iesgrviceofpr6aessl
hotto,t T81504 333Rivrr6Driw

P!o\n, UT E4504

o8 Nwenbcr 23, uIA,I senEd tbp fotloryib dqqlue@: NoficE cALIFonNIA
EEALT5 & SA3EIY copr g25r49s Er sng'i.ffiTlrrcArE or Mrnxr; AnrFr,roNAL snppcrrtn{c
INFORIIIATION XOn CSRnFtrCAIE Or MERXT AS nEQrrrRD By CSLIFORNIA EEALl]tr & SASEIY
GO.DE p524$.46169. cn tb Sllorring petics by placiry a tue od curtct cogy thereof in a seal€d €dvelope addressed
b &e poty li*d below d &positing it in a US Pogal Serv.ice Oftcc for ilelivery ty Certifiedfdail:

OfEoe sf 6e Califtrnnr efiongy Creneral
Plop 65 Enftrcemm R€eqtbg
151i CIsy Str€cr, srdte 2b00 -
P6NOfiFBox"70550
eHanq Crf,94612{550

On Norrcnba 23,2O(O,I scnrcd.ee fptlowiog docnrn€og: NOTICE OF VIOLATION, CALIFIOBNIA
EEALTE .3 sArmY O()DE Vf,Aris ET W,;Cf*gfCaff oF MXRIT m each of fr€ pdd€s on &p Scnrice
List {li!rl$d kao by plachg a trn and mrct gopy Min a sealprl ecvelope, adfressed ts each of tbc prtic os ttc
Salfu I&t ffisI hers, md dryositlng it nih te U.S. Pocfiat Scrvioe fc dclivcy by Pritrity l\'Iail.

Exetnsal o! Norember 23 ,2AL0, in fct qde&orpc; Gcoryia

Ckis ttep.Unsratl
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Dl*ic luncy, plac€r Cotdy
l8t0 JEticc C@ Drive. Se 240
Rccvill!, CA9t57S

OlltictAmey,ptlE scorry
520l6drSEaB Ro@4O4
QuiDq,CAggtl

qgicAtury,fivrnirLCoy
{ft5 lrlrb SrEq laFloor
fiwsldc,CAg2j0t

ltiltiqA@y,SmoobCory,90l'es8lc
!reo,CA9SSI

Pi4rA'm,J,S|BBaftoCary4t9fqatSt!.r.2lFhor
e0iqCAgiO3

Di$i* A@ySs! Bcsdino Comv
316N.lilmiaYierwAmue
SoBcodbqCAg4l5{m[

Dirci.tamocy,s&DLpCory
330 *-cst eordury, Ro@ 13(F
SeDi€o,CA92lOt

DffiAffiEy,SaFrwiscoComy
t5o&yetSr!4Ro@32s
Ss'FredoqCA94l03

Di,ctic Afomcy, Se Joaquin.Cdnty
PcsOffceBor990
$odm,CA9t0t

Dirnict Aieocy, So Iais Obipo Coudy
lo5oldmcySrcdRo@450
SqLrb Obiryo, CA93403

Dicbe*qacy,SeIrfeoCuB
400Cdycb-3dno6
IahnodCily, CA9063

Dicltf'tuyrS@BartdaCody
1i05s@BdGSuG.l
SrdBstra,CA93l0t

q{4A@y,SadctaeCo,ey
?0ftlttLddt€Sfrcr
8!sJcqC'A.95tl0

DisticArey,S@CtrzCmy
701 Occe&rcqRo@200
SdcqCil,95060

DlutCaCcrocy, SheColmy
lt5 C@t Srlrr, Tftd fhor
Reddile CA9600t-1692

Distist AtuGy, Silrre Ccntry
POEor(457
Dondc"ilL, Cd{,95yi6

Dstict Afiomcy, Sbki;rol Cqrdy
PdO6caBo,(9E6
YtdqCA960Y/

Distict Atu!.y, Sotroo County
575 To.as Sftc4 S450O
Fdrfd{ CA94s33

Dstrict Auncy, S@@r Cdrry
600 Adninisuaicn Drnr!, Rom 2l2I
S'iGaRn6c C1,95403

Disric Atecy, Saislas ccr[ty
$2 nt'StEE(SE30o
!r[odco, CA 95353

Disaic arumey, SutEr Courty
446 Sccmd Stnct
YubCity, CA95991

Distict emmey, Teharna Couaty
Post OlEceE{8519
RFdBh{, C4,960E0

Dbti$ Aelwy, Trinity Couaty
PcOficeBor3l0
Wcavprvilc, CA 96093

Distict AffiEst, Tulae Coucy
221 S. lvlocncyAwtue Roonr224
Vis8li.,CA,93D!

DisUC eomey, TlDhffie Cou[ty
a23 N. Stashialm Stcet
S@cqCA953?0

Distict Affiney, veoura Cou4y
E00 Sdl4doriaAvcoue
VdE4CAgYtt09

I)isfb*rmeyJoto Cousty
301 23stle€r
woodlnq CA95695

Disfil(t Afior!'!/, Yub Corraty
215 Fif! Stlcr
It{arysviltq CA95901

Los Angclcs City Aone5/s Oftce
Ciryllall Easr
200N. Ir'lab Stl€t, Rlo 800
t sAngples,CA90012

So Dicgo City AtloNrcls Offic€
12003rdAYlnug Sb 1620
SaDego, CA92101

Sa Fnncisco City A:tomet's Oftce
Cityllill,Ro@234
I Drivc Carttm B Cl)odl€c Plscc
SaFraocisco,CA %102

Sea Jooo City Atlomq/s Ofice
200 EsstSutBclda SE€et
Set@CA 95113



Enuironrnental Research Center
5694 Mission Center Road #199

San Diego, CA 92108
619.309.4194

Janirary l4,20ll

va 0EJRmFTED tuAE UIA PRTORTTY IW4LL

CurmtPresidsrfr orCBO DisfrictAttomeys ofAll CalifomiaCou*ies
MorindaHoldings, Inc. and Select City Attorneys
333 River Park Drive (See Attacbod Cedficate of Service) ':

Provq LIf 84604

Richard C. Rife
(Ir,Iorinda Hoidinp, Inc.'s Regist€red Agent
For Service ofProcess)
333 River ParkDrive
Provq UT 84604

Ofrce of the CaliforniaAttomey General
Plop 65 Enforce, estR€porting
1515 Clay Sheet, Suite 2000
P.O. Box 70550
Oaklanq CA 946124550

R* Notice of Violetions of Celifornie Health & Safety Code Seetion2Sil9.S 4 seq.

Dear Addressees:

I am the Executive Director of the Environmental Research Certcr ('ERC') in connection with this Notice of
Violatiors of Califomia's Safe Drinking Water and Toxic Enforce,med Ast of 1986, which is codified at California
Health & Safety Code Section 25249,5 et seq. and also refened to as Proposition 65.

ERC is a Califomia non-profit corporation dedicated to, among other carses, helping safeguard the public
*om health hazards by bringing about a reduction in the use and misuse of haadous and toxic che,micals,

faciliating a safe envirounent for consusrers and employees, and encouragiog corporate responsibility.

The name of the Company covered by this Notice that violated hoposition 65 is:

Morinda lloldings, Inc.

The p,roducts that are the subject of this Notice and the che,mical in those products identified as e:rceeding
allowable levels are:

Tahitian Noni Internetional Inc. Tahiti Trim Plaa 40 Appetite Suppressent 90 Capaules - Leed
Tahiti& Nonilnternational Inc, Fiber Blend (390 $ - Lead
Tahitian Noni International Inc. Tahiti Trin Plan 40 Copplete Shale Vanilla (435 g) - Leed
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On February 27 , 1987 
" 
the State of Califomia ofEcially tisted lead as a chemical knovm to cause

developmental toxicity, and male and fenale r,cproductive toxicity. On October l, !992,the Stde of Califomia
ofrcially listed lead as chemical knownto cause ctmcer.

This leter is a Notice to Morinda Holdings, Inc. and the appropriate gov.eanmental ru,ltoritics of tbe
Proposition 65 violatioru concemingthe listed products. This Nodce cove"s alt violations of Proposition 65
involving Morinda Holdings, lnc. currently known to ERC from the information now available. ERC rnay continue
to investigate otherproducts tlrat may reveal firther violations. A summary of Proposition 65, prepare.d by the Office
of Envirormental Healttt l{azard Assessme,n! has been provided to the Noticed Company with a copy of this lettsr.

MorindaHoldin$,lnc- has manu&cnr:ed, markeled, disfribrse4 and/or soldthe listed products, whichhave
exposed and continueto expose rumerous indivi&als within Caiifomiato the identified chemicals. The primary
route of exposure to these chemicals has bee,n through ingestion, butmay have also occurred tbrough inhalation
and/or detmal contsct Ptoposition 55 requires ttrat a clear and reasonable waming be provided prior to e'ryosur€ to
the identified chemicals. The m€fhod of waming should be a waming tbat appears on the product's label. Morinda
HoldinS, Inc. violated Proposition 65 because the Company has friled to provide an appropriate warningto persons
using these poducts that they ars being exposed to the identified chemioal

hnsuantto Section 25249.7(d) ofthe stafirte, ERC intends to file a citizen enforoe,m€art action sixty days
after effective service ofthis Notice unless MorindaHoldings,Inc. agrm in an enforceable rryritten instrumeirtto:
(1) refornulate the listed prodt$ts so ,ts to eliminat€ fwther exposures to the identified che,micals; and (2) pay an
appropriatg civil penalty. Consistent with the public interest goals of Propositioa 65 aod ERC 's objectives in
prusuing this Notice, ERC is int€rested in seeking a constnrgtive resolution to this mdts. Such resoh.fion wiil avoid
both further unwanred consumer exposr:res to the identified chesricals and expensive and time consuning litigation.

Please direct a[ questions concerning this notice to ERC's attomey, Mchael Freun4 address: 19i5 Addison
Streeq Berkley, California g47Hl}l,telephone no.: 510-'54S199t e-mar1: Freundl@ol.com.

Sincerely,

Chris Heptinstall, Execrtive Director
Environmental Research Center

:

cc: I(aren Evans

Anacbments
Certificate ofMerit
Certificate of Service
OEHIIA Summary (to MorindaHoldings, Inc. and its Registered Agent for Senrice ofhocess only)
Additional Srpporting Information for Cetificate of Merit (to AG only)
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CERTIFICATE OF MERIT

Re: Environmental Research Center's Notice of Proposition 65 Yiolations by Morinda Eoldings,Inc.

I, Michael freund, declare:

1. This Certificae of Merit accompanies the aached sixtyday Notice in which it is alleged the party
identified in the Notice violated California Health & Safety Code Section 25249.6 by failing to
prcvide elear and reasonable wamings.

2. I am an attomey for thc noticing paffy.

3. I have consulted with one or mor€ persons with relevant and appropriate experie,nce or ercpertise who
have reviewed facts, studies, or oth€r data regarding the exposure to the listod chmical that is the
subject of&eNotice.

4. Bas€d on the information obtained through those oonsultan8, and on other information in my
possession, I believe there is a reasonable and meritorious case for tlie private action. I rmderstand
that'teasonable and meritorious case forthe privde action" meansthatthe information providcs a

' credible basis that all eleme,nts of the plaintiffs case can be established md that the information did
not prove fiat fte alleged violator will be able to establish any of the atrrn*ive defenses set forth in
the sEtute.

5. Aiong with the copy ofthis Certifisate ofMerit served on the Atlomey Geaeral is attached
additional frcfiral information sufficie,nt to esablish the basis for this Certificate including the
informstion identified in California Health & Safety Code $25249.7(hX2), i.e., (1) the identb of the
persons consuhed with and relied on by the certifier, and (2) the facts, shrdies, or other d4a revierred
by those persons.

Dated: January 14,2011
Michael Freund

Atorney for Environmeatal Reseroh Center
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Disuict Afomcy, Alancds Ccn.m

1225 Fallon Stsr€r, Roodt 900
call?fd,cA9a612

DisEict Attomsy, Alpirc Csllty
P.O.BoxA8
Mr*hwifleCA96120

DistictArcncy, AnadcCourty
708 CortSta€t,#202
Jac&sotr CA956{2

Dr$ict Attoney, &mr Coutty
25 CourfyC€rrerDriw
O'withCA95965

Disrict Afiomey, Cstav€ras Corrqy
891 ltorebRachRosd
SanAdrcas' CA95249

Disiai4 Affiaet, Colusa Cotmty
54? i{arketsteet
Colusa, C.A 95932

Dsrir*Aootncy, Co!ftrsCoftaCoulty
9@WadStlct
Martbea CA94553

Distic Atoncy, Del Nore Cou*Y
450 H SEecq Ste. 171

Cr€scldtCity, CA95531

EtstictAttrDery, El Dcado CoutrY
515 lvlain Street
Placervile CA 95667

Distict Afiomey, Fcsao Cottlcy
2220 Tuhrc St€et, #1000

Fresoq CA 93721

Dis8ic.t Atorney, Gleo CoIdY
9dOficcBo(430
Willare,CA95988

Disfiict Aitornsy, tlllmbol& Co&fY
825 56SEeet
&relqCA95501

Disrict Aacracy, Inpcrial CoudY
939 WestlvlsinStreet, Sb 1O2

Elc,,'Eo,CAW43

Disrrict A$omcy, Iqp CotffY
230 W' Linc Stttt
Bisbop, CA93514

Distrirt AsorB€y, K!fit Cdaty
1215 Trur(EmAvcDuc
Esktr$dECA9330l

& Safsty Code $25249.5 et seq.

SerriceList

Disaict Afrmc,y, Kings coutrty
1400Westl:ceyBoul:rad
Iiefonl,CA93230

Di*ictAmmey,IlkcCo|dy
255 N. Fdtes Stteet
Ile+cqCA95a53

Disnrict Affirlcy, Ltss{a CotEty
220 S([r! Irssro SE€d, Sc. 8

Susacvi[€, CA96130

Dis{stAttrlty, Loe A!8gks CottuY
210 W€st T€ople Stcct, Rta 345

tns Aagdeq CA 90012

Dstict Atcdcry, l'{adera CoutY
209West YoccoiGAvenue
Mldrr:,CA93637

Disci6 ArorlEy, }Iartn Cotioty
3501 Civic Cffi, Roon 130

SroR ful,CA94903

Di$rict Atomsy, lrladpooa CouEtY

PostOfficeBo(730
ldaripma CA95338

Disnict Am'mcy, Mcndocino ComtY
Po$OfficeBo:(1000
Ukiab, CA954E2

Dtstrist Attomey, I\4qcd Coutty
?,92Msffi.
trteiied, Cl, s5340

Disfiict Afrorosy, Modoc C.utrfy
2O4 S.Coud Strrd" Room 2ff2
Al&Es, CA 961014020

Disfiat Adoro{y, I'lmo CountY
PortOfipeBar5l?
Brid€ppct CA 99517

DisEict Asor!€y, idorecy CoutY
230ChrrcbStlect, Bldg2
Srlinri CA9390l

Dis8ist AffircY, NaPa CowtY
931 ffis'ay!ta[
N8Do, C.{94559

District Asgrey, Nwada CorDfY

l10UnioSt*
N6'sdaCity,CA9959

District Afiom€y, Oraage Corr*V
4Ol Civic C€uter Drive \l/est
SanaA!4 CAqztol
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District Attomey, Placer County District Attorney, Srskiyou County
10810 Justice Center Drive, Ste 240 post Office Box 9g6
Roseville, CA95678 yreka,CA96O97

District Attorney, Plumas County District Attomey, Solano Cor-nty
520 Main Street, Room 404 675 Texas Street, Ste 4500
Quincy, CA 95971 Fairfield, CA94533

District Attorney, Riverside County District Attorney, Sonoma County
4075Main Street, lstFloor 6O0AdministrationDrive,Room2l2J
Rivenide, CA9250l Santa Rosa, CA 95403

District Attomey, Sacramento County District Attomey, Stanislaus County
901 "G" Street 832 126 Street, Ste 300

Modesto, CA 95353Sacramento. CA 958 I

District Attorney, San Benito County District Attomey, sutter county
419 Fourth Street,2'd Floor 446 Second Street
Hollister, CA95O23 yuba City, CA 95991

District Attorney,San Bemardino County District Attomey, Tehama County
316 N. Mountain View Avenue Post Office Box 519
San Bemardino, CA924l5-0004 Red Bluff, CA 96080

District Attomey, San Diego County District Attorney, Trinity County
330 West Broadway, Room 1300 Post Office Box 310
San Drego, CA92I0I Weaverville. CA96093

District Attomey, San Fmncisco county Disfiict Attorney, Tulare county
850 Bryant Street, Room 325 221 S. MooneyAvenue, Room224
San Francsico, CA 94103 Visalia, CA 93291

District Attomey, San Joaquin County District Attorney, Tuolumne County
Post Office Box 990 423 N. Washington Street
Stockton, CA 95201 Sonora, CA 95370

District Attorney, San Luis Obispo County District Attomey, Ventura County
1050 Monterey Steet, Room 450 800 South Victoria Avenue
San Luis Obispo, CA 93408 Ventura, CA 93009

District Attorney, San Mateo Counb/ District Attomey,Yolo CounS
400 Corurty Ctr.,3'd Floor 301 2'd Street
Redwood City, CA94063 Woodland, CA95695

District Attomey, Santa Barbara County District Attomey, Yuba County
I 105 Santa Barbara Street 215 Fifft Street
Santa Barbara, CA 93101 Marysville, CA 95901

District Attomey, Sana Clara County Los Angeles City Attomey's Office
70 West Hedding Street City Hall East
San Jose, CA 951 10 200 N. Main Street, Rm 800

Los Angeles, CA.90012
District Attorney, Santa Cruz County
701 Ocean Street, Room 200 San Diego City Attorney's Office
Santa Cruz, CA 95060 1200 3rd Avenue, Ste 1620

San Diego, CA 92101
District Attorney, Shasta County
1525 Court Street, Third Floor San Francisco City Attomey's Office
Redding, CA 96001 -1632 City Hall, Room 234

I Drive Carlton B Goodlett Place
Drstrict Attomey, Siena County San Francisco, CA 94102
PO Box 457
Downieville, CA 95936 San Jose City Attomey's Office

200 East Santa Clara Street
San Jose, CA 951 13


